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Jchn Andrews and ton John and
lira. L. A. Davi called cn thtir sis.
ter, Mrs. IUkn Purdy cf Utliins.
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Charles Drown and wife of Alto
Alto visited Moseley friends Sunday.

Corn to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Weeks
a daughter, May 23rd.

See Pollyanna at the Empress,
Wednesday and Thursday, June 2--

3.
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Chris Kropf and family were in
Stanton Sunday. '

Mrs. Susan Sayles, of Lowell spent
Sunday at Gordon Frost's.

i interest you."
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I Practical Electricity

Craft
Story of Electricityi Munroe
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Always bears

Sl5oauere of CffiZcZi
Helen Andrews visited her aistet

Mrs. Roye Ford last Monday.
Clavton Frot has accepted a posi

tion in Lowell.
Miss Helen Monart. of Beldinc

was home over Sunday.

r 11 6- - Bertha McIIahpa er4 ciiU
dren, Dan and Uuth went to Crenel

Rapids Tuesday to attend a birthday
party of Forest McConnell'a daugh-
ter.

Quarterly meeting services will be
held at Shanty Plains U. B. church
Rev. S. J. Potter, Pastor. May 29
and 30 and special .evangelistic ser-

vices Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights, conducted by Rev. Chas. Hull.

Mrs. John Croskin writes from
Tarpon Springs, Florida, that she
will be in Belding during the month
of June to look after her household
goods.

Mrs. Harriet Mie of Smyrna was
in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Donovan and Mrs. Mc
Laughlin went to Grand Rapids on

Tuesday to spend the day.
John Raymond has moved into tn

house he recently purchased from
G D. Weter, administrator, belong-
ing to the W. Lee Cusser estate on

Root street and is very comfortably
settled. He has made some needed
repairs and his new home has more
than doubled in value with a' small
outlay for paint and paper. Mr.
Raymond was burned out at his farm
two weeks ago. .

J. C. Zerba arrived in the city on

Monday from Crystal and has sold
one of his houses and lots on Mulara

TTnhharri for $600,

Little-Gir- l, Big-Bo- y and the Garden Elf

Ilrrthn Girlrrj v.rr.t ta Cr--. l
Z:':'z, to vixit hr tl::;?.

Lira. L:ura Zzzln hit V.-zzl-
zy

fcr hsr hens in irdzrr.aroo, ttizi
hclpir.T her ton, J. C. Coudsrs ecls-brs- ta

his birthday.
Jdia Rlchrr.cnd and Ellen Scheldt

went to C.T.yrna, Thursday to visit
the school.

Misses Nora and Ada Taylor went
to Grand Rapids, Thursday.

Mrs. Chts. Drake accompanied
Mr-s- CcnksU to Fl!r.t,
Mrs. Conkell has been staylrT with
her Taughter, Mrs. Jlobert ponkell
all winter. :

See Pollyanna at the Empress,
Wednestlay and Thursday, June 2--

3.

Mrs. M. V. Todd, of Winn,Mich
returned to her home Thursday af-

ter visiting her son, Bert Tdd and
family.

John Scott, of Leonard street has
sold his home to Mrs. M. V. Todd of
Minn, who will take up her residence
here about the middle of June.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leon John-

son, Friday afternoon a nice nine
pound girl. '

Albert Johnson and family went to.

Greneville Saturday to spend Sun-

day with his parents.
Jack Gilchrist, of Detroit, is here

visiting old friends.
Dr. H. H. Hamman returned to his

home in Meredosia, Ohio, having
been called here by the death of his
father.

Bertha McMahon went to Grand
Rapids Saturday.

Mrs. George Anthony, Lela Noud
and Edith Coppeck went to Grand
Rapids on the buss, Thursday.

Mrs. N, McSorley left Saturday for
Grand Rapids for a short visit with
her daughter, Miss Nellie McSorley
who is attending the Business col-

lege at that place.
Miss Ruth Blekkink left Saturday

for Grand Rapids to visit the Litle
twins. '
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Hi(Written for the United States School Garden Army, Department
of the Interior) '

PART 2

Llf Man was so small his How flowers are made; the busyTHE could not be heard Bumble Bee ,
mrsvtl Ivara a lima n.i.nin t7a.ti a.'maIIam !m iL 11
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and you knew the word; see i
The magic word that opens up the Gets her slim and gauzy feet all over

way Dusted with pollen, flits to another
To wondrous fairy tales of everyday. - clover.
The children knew it, and the Bumble Then to another, so she mixes up

Bee The golden powder in each clover icup
little"But I know," said Big-Bo- y, "it's not And so in time is grownail n; L fcvr vvv(,.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Powell spent
' the week end with his parents near seed

This seed then falls to earth by wind
and rain

Is planted; then, in time, up springs
a clover field again."
"That's another part of my verse

about the clover and the Bumble. Do
you like it?" Big-Boy- 's face was
very pink, but he was smiling a shy
smile. Little-Gi- rl looked up at him

a 'he'
It's mother bumble bee that helps
the clover;

Now Father Bumble Bee is not a
rover;

He hums a little song and goes to
sleep,

And Mother 'Bumble must the family
keep

Tis she must fly alone to hunt the
. fnrul -

IT..WINS m LIFES BATTLES.
IF YOU HAVE MONEY IN THE

YOU ARE FORTIFIED FOR
THE PRESENT and PREPARED

FOR THE FUTURE
. Your MONEY isSAFE in OUR AMK

THE SURE WAY TO HAVE MONEY IS TO PUT SOME OF
YOUR EARNINGS INTO THE BANK REGULARLY AND KEEP IT
THERE. v

!

V YOU WON'T MISS THOSE SMALL SUMS YOU DEPOSIT
IN THE BANK NOW, AND SOME DAY WHEN THEY HAVE

GROWN INTO A FORTUNE YOU WILL THANK US FOR POINT.
ING OUT TO YOU THE ROAD TO WEALTH.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT INTEREST.

lov-ing-
-ly and thought she would be

To feed her babies; so she does the very, happy when she was old enough
clover good to remember so many fine things

taught in Garden Manual,
mi . t 'in. r 1J.J !.!And helps the Clover Babies, too.

Because in; nature tis her place to ine inline vireen man nouueu nis
ap.pro-v- al The Bumble Bee was aU
most uursuriK wim pr.ue.

"You see how I pay back." SheThe pollen from one clover to an--:
other,

And then grows Clover Sister, Clover said. "The clover gives me bee
bread for my babies and I really have

Brother.
"I learned th more pollen than I need, I alwaysmt piece to say at ieaVe some in the next flower I visit,

hy it sounds like a T do not confine my vi8jts to the clov.school: that's w
book; and it's au true, nnisnea uig-- r I helD other flowers also. But

Miss Olivia Slawson visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W, Wilson, the
last of the week.

Mrs. Tlmira Face, who has been
in poor health for so long, was taken
to the home of her son at 6rleans, on

Monday, where she will remain for
a while.

Have an enlargement made from
vour facorite film at the Dennis
Studio. i

For expert kodak finishing try the
Dennis Studio.

Mrs. D. C. Crawford was the guest
of honor at a 6 o'clock dinner at the
home of Mrs. S. E. Smith, Bliss St.
this evening, given by the members
and friends of the Degree of Honor,
of which organization, Mrs. Craw-
ford was a charter member. Ionia
Sentinel-Standar- d, Friday, May 21.

A. C. Loyer went to Chicago on
Thursday night on a business trip.

Adam Derstein came up from
Grand Rapids Thursday morning and
attended to some business matters
which he had here, returning to his
home in Grand Rapids that evening.
Adam says little old Belding looks
quite god to him and he likes nothing
better than to come back up here
and spend a day or so among his real
friends. .

John Lewis and son Burr of Green-
ville wefre down Saturday ejvemng
circulating among the former's old

acquaintances. Mr, Lewis was for.
merly book keeper for the old Hall
Bros. Mfg. Co. and left this city for
our suburb to the north Greenville,
in 1892. '

Milliam Stewart, of Breckenndge
came over for a short visit with his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Sandy. Mr. Stewart decided to
take up his residence here provided
he could find a good position to war- -

YOUR 1
Voy. the red clover simply can not get
The Little-Gi- rl lifted her wondering along without me; no other outdoor

eyes creature helps it in just the right
Tell me, Big-Bo- y, for you are so way." i

wjse, Not to be outdone the little Green
How it helps Baby Clover " Elf had to speak a word. "Now I
"Oh, that I learned at school, am going to speak " he said. By Ce--
In the School Garden Army Class celia Reynolds Robertson.

this is one rule (To Be Continued)
Savings Bank

SERVICE

It is fully equipped to meet
every need of your starting
and lighting battery re-

gardless of its make.
Them's an "Exlfce"
tery for your car. "A

Mri and Mrs. Ralph Stackus went
to Lansing Saturday for a visit.

Mrs. Mary Bain went to Green,
ville Saturday to spend the day.

Mrs, Mary Caswell returned to
her home in Greenville i Saturday,
after visiting a few days with her
friend, Mrs. A. Shaw.

Mrs. Herbert Slack of Grajid Rap-
ids left Saturday for a visit with her
sistenr, Mrs. Will Wacha at Elwell,
after visiting her sister, Miss sta
Lowry at this place.

Mrs. Ed. King and her mother,
Mrs. Green, left Saturday morning
for a short visit at their old home
town, Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. IRichardson Robin-- ,
son went to Ashley Saturday for a
visit.

Miss Edna Petersen left Saturday
for a short visit with her parents at
Sidney.

Vern LaDow's father arrived Sat-
urday from Grand Rapids to spend
the summer with Vern. He is past
eighty-eig-ht years old and likes to
get here in the summer to dig in the
dirt. He says it makes him stronger.

At last we have recovered part of
our shipment of windaw shades, oak
rug border. Come in and let us fill
your needs as far as they will go.
Ballard-Wic- ks Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wellman, of
Oakfield, wero supper guests of Mrs.
Carey Bradish last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Boven and
Mrs. M. E. Stults were in Greenville
last Saturday to spend the day with
friends, '

Spaulding's orchestra at the open
intr ball, at Heth's pavilion, Long lake
Saturday evening, May 29.

Sunday callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Peterson wehe his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peter,
son, of McBrides, his brother, Rufus
Peterson and family of this city,. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Boven of Holland, Mrs.
Stults, of Oakfield, Mrs. Caiey Brad-
ish and daughter Nova, also of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Boven returned

Capital, Surplus and Profits over $75,000.00
Sure Start Assured." mmmaatmmmmammmmmmmBmmammmmmmammmmmmmmm

THE CLOVER AND THE BUMBLE BEE
PART III

The Elf Man drew himself up onMother Bee," said the littleTHE BATTERY SHOP
CLAYTON STEELE

112 S. Pleasant St. Phone 209
mHE:

I Grc Man, his tiny toes. "I am a bachelor elf,
orks hard away as ever sne madam he 8aid with dignity.ran r

"That is a ma-la- dy which time canFinds a hole in the. ground to lay her
ef?gs,

Then flies to the clover and kindly
cure. Uh, a pun, a pun! l aidn c

mean to make it, but it slipped out,"
i5ftt n.o,i n.r .wAt and .Madam Bumble went off into

StaU of Ohio. IV y. or Tuiouc, '

Lucas County, ss. ,

Frank J. Cheney m.i!;cs oatl that
Is senior partner of the Jirm of F.
Cheney & Co.. doir.-- ; bufinc a in the Cit'
of Toledo, County and .state aforepaV
and that said firm will pa-- ' the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLT.A RS for eacn
and every case of Catarrh tiiat cannot h- -

curMl by the use of H M.Wii CATAUPH

So that her babies may have to eat. hums of laughter. As she buzzed thro
Sh huripa it ssnucr in a waxen nest the garden she sang this song:

BELDING BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

will loan you

MO N E Y
to buy or build a

H O M E
on eay monthly payments. For full particulars call

on the 3ec,y.

I rani nis matting me uiounc .

City Clerk. Clellie Hoover, who
Ml V i 1 T1 J i i V. And the baby bees think it is the best

of anything, ever! Then they
grow up.

And roll in the heart of a clover cup.
And so begins life all over again.
Helped by the sun, the wind, and the

rain."
"The Elf Man is a very knowing

little fairy." said the Bumble. "I
am very much obliged to him. Some
time I may be of help to his children
and hum a song about them. Who
knows "

nas ocen sick ai ine ihoukcu uus.
pital is improving rapidly and is ex-

pected home today.. Mr. Byron
Brown is taking care of the official
duties of the clerk during her alx
sence.

"What beautiful hair that Miss
Taylor has! And so thick and lus-

trous now. She says it's all due to
Parisian Sage, the hair invigorator.
Wortley and French sell on

"Bumble,' bumble, o'er the lea
Sails the merry bumble bee.
Never kill a bumble bee
For I make a red clover grow.
And 'tis clover as you know,
That makes you so swift and strong
Eyes so bright and limbs so long,
For the cow likes clover, too,
And she gives sweet milk for you.
When at meals you drink it up
Play it's in a clover cup."

By Cecilia Reynolds Robertson

medtcin::. frank j. chrnki.
Sworn to before me aud subscribed In

my presence, this 6ih day of Poccmbei
A. D. 1SS6. A. W. GLKASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine in taken In-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Connell'a Drug Store; Wortley A

French. Adv.
; to their home in Holland last Mon
day. Mrs. Elmer Harrington and
little daughter Beth went as far as
Grand Rapids with them where she

BROTHER WIND AND THE DICTIONARY MAN.will spend the week visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Leo Blair and family.

Monday evening, Mrs. Susan
Krupp entertained the following par-
ty of ladies at a social game of pe-dr- o:

Mrs. C. Bradish, Mrs. E. Stults
and Mrs. F. Clarke. Pop corn was

MESS THEATR
served as refreshments All reportWEEK OF MAY 27- - JUNE 3
a good time.

Austrian Appreciate Assistance
The followinf lpttpr nf a nnroi a

Hon was received yesterday by the
Peoples Savinps Bank in thanks for
the sending of a food draft by the
Dante.

Completely exhausted bv five vpara

Girl Who Lives In The
LITTLE House and the Boy

on other side of the fence,
and the Little Green Elf Man met in
the very center of the old garden..

Little-Gi- rl had skipped out on the
porch and down the steps. She had
hopped, ee, down the lit-
tle path that led to the world on the
otherside of the fence. Little-Gi- rl

hopped because she was so happy.
The sun shone and the white clouds
raced one another across the blue
sky. The tall sunflowers turned
laughing faces to the sun. They were
indeed tall sunflowers almost as tall
as the sunflowers in the garden of the
U. S. School Garden Army soldier in
Richmond, Va. the sunflowers that
won a prize. And the chickens who
like sunflower seed quite as well as
children like nourishing oatmeal, look
ed longingly at the big flowers as
they swung in the breeze,

Brisk friendly Brother Wind swept
through the garden paths and across
the flower beds and dared anyone to
have a race with him. He was in a
gypsy mood for he lifted Little-Girl- 's

of war, cut off from the fertile parts
oi ine iormer Monarchy, our unhap
py Republic with its towns and
mountains is practically Jeft with
out resources. Half of .our nonula

Bread Will Make Your Children Healthy and Robust
It will develop in them a strong constitution. For its

ingredients are all nourishment.
, Give the children more Bread.

FARM HOUSE BREAD

is the brand to choose. '

It is all real bread, with the true Bread-deliciousne- ss

that always appeals.
. Eat Bread more bread and make Farm House Bread

your favorite brand.

CITY BAKER Y

tion would Derish l without the heln

Thursday, fay 27 "DOWN ON THE FARM".
Friday, May 2ft ITTIIEL CLAYTON in "VICKY VAN. A mystery

play A thriller from start to finish.
Saturday, May 29 WILL ROGERS in "JUBILO". From the famous

Saturday Evening Post story of the same name. A comedy
drama of plain people and rich hearts. Laughs and chuckle
mixed with the tears in the most delightfully human photoplay
you've seen in a Cong time. Matniee at 2:30.

Sunday, May 30 NORMA .TALMADGE in "THE PROBATION WIFE
A story of New York life from the bowlery to, millionaire row
with THOMAS MEIGHAN, the star of "Miracle Man in the
supporting cast.

Monday, May 31 VIVIAN MARTIN in "LOUISIANA. A delightfully
human and sympathetic role of a mountaineer's daughter. Also
Episode No. 3 of "SILENT AVENGER. .

Tuesday, June 1 EUGENE O'BRIEN in "A FOOL AND HIS W)NEY
Also 'THE BRINGING UP FATHER COMEDY "FATHER'S
CLOSE SHAVE". Don't miss this one.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 2-- 3 MARY PICKFORD In "POLLY-ANN- A.

Her tatest and best production See bid adrertisemnt
Special school matinee 3:30 Admission Matinee 15.25c includ-
ing tar. .Evening 15.25c plus tax.

COMING SOON REX BEACH PRODUCTION THE SILVER HORDE"

of foreign nations.1 .Foremost in this
is generous America. Accept our
heartiest thanks for the food draft
vou have sent us. We have distribu
ted to food therefrom through the
1enCrai Commute for distribution
of General Relief Food Parcels. May
the eood you and your countrv are
doing us in these times of deepest white apron and wniried ' it across
distress be abundantly repaid to your her eyes, coaxing her to play Blind

Man', fluff with him. He whiskedfor the President of the Republic
of Austria: her short yellow curls about her face

Now that Little-Gi-rl had escaped
the clutches of Brother. Wind, she
soon found herself safe and snug
right in front of the little brown
gate with the yellow slats that di-

vided the garden of Mumsy Dear and
Daddy Dear from the vegetable gar.
den of Big-Boy- 's mater. Big-Bo- y

called his mother "Mater." Big-Boy- 's

brotner, who was at college, said that
"Mater" is the way to say mother in
Latin. . So, you see, we are always
learning something new.

Little-Gi- rl stood in front of the
gate and called the magic words
"He-h-o, She did not
have very long to wait for Brother
Wind had flown down the paths of Big
Boy's garden and soon he came rac
ing back with Big-Boy- 's answer
Which was you never can guess.
yes, it was "He-h- o, The
answer meant that Big-Bo- y was
coming out into the Land-of-Mak- e.

Believe, which in the garden world is
also the The
Magic Call brought another Green
Elf Man who came hopping out of
the where he
had a nice warm bed in some sweet
smelling grasses.

The Little Elf Man knew all about
the "happy life of green things grow,
ing." Perhaps, when you are older,
you will read the poem of Dinah
Maria Mulock.

"Oh, the fluttering Elf Man knew all
about those green things growing;

How they talk each to each, when
none of us are knowing;

In the wonderful white of the wejrd
moonlight

Or the dim, dreamy dawn when the
cocks are crowing."
Well, the Little Green Elf Man had

heard them talking, and he told Little-

-Girl and Big-Bo- y some of their
secrets. ; '

By the time Little-Gi- rl and Big-Bo- y
were seated on the garden bench

with the Little Green Man beside
them along came someone else. He
was a chunky, square little person
with thin legs and arms and a stu-
dent's cap on his head. He came out
of the library window, and down the
path, and seated himself beside the
children. . .

So there wore Little-Gir- l, Big.
Boy, Green Elf and the Dictionary
ManI Yes, sir, it "was the Dictionary
Man! By Cecilia Reynolds Robert,
son. (To be Continued)

until she looked like a little Eskimo
In a short curly fur cap. Yes,f:irl Brother Wind was out for a

lark. But no one had time to play
with him except tl leaves, and they
led him a mad race. They rose and
fell, and floated out of his reach and
hid In fen? comers until he lost ta.
tience and blew some of them over
the wall, and off across the meadow.

"Brother Wind did not like v to be
"It" all nf the time. It is nleasant.
er to change about and let everyone
have a turn, as children must learn
or be counted selfish and surely no
School Garden Army soldier wishes
to be selfish.

"
'

,

D. Loewenthal.

A BELDING INTERVIEW.

Mrs. Martin Tells Her ExpeHence,
The following brief account of an

interview with a Belding woman nine
years ago. and its seqquel, will be
read with keen interest by every citi-
zen.

Mrs. George Martin, 302 E. State
St., says: "I was bothered with a
heavy pain across my back, right over
my kidneys. At times, I had dizzy
spells and headaches and these at-
tacks made me so weak, I couldn't
keep up around the house. A neigh-
bor advised me to use Doan's Kidney
Pills, and I got a supply at Connell's
Drug Store. . This medicine cured th
trouble."

NO TROUBLE SINCE
Nearly ten years later1, Mrs. Martin

said: "I have had no further trouble
with my kidneys since I recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills. I consider my
cure permanent."

Price GOc. at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

ONCE IN YOUR LIFE
you arc la extreme danger
If that cough poes to your
lungs, What Then ?ki

SUM SKI MDS ..1 It III .i .I'll III K&MAJA fijXftUMJ u A
It III --"
III no t. I IcdtosJ

So Brother Wind decided to take
some seeds for' play-fellow- s. Borne
on the wings of Brother Wind seeds
of flowers and vegetables began a
strange Journey that was to take
them far across meadows andfields
and gardens and land them in a new
home in the soft warm earth many
miles away. Brother Wind and the
birds often take seeds on long jour,
ncys, and find new homes for them,
as all children of the United States
School Garden Army know. Children
travel in railroad trains and auto,
mobiles, but the seeds travel by wind
and bird.

L 1
might have prevented this
illness and expense. v
STOP THAT COUGU NOW

KEMP'S BALSAM

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
: THE BIO VALUE 'PACKAGES

LIQUID AND CAKE
AUor&stei snd Liquids for Black, Tan, Ox-Bloo- d and Dark

Brown Shoes
Till P. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD BUFFALO. N. Y

ssssss
N

Mrs. Martin had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,a m i' "X

! i i mi i immvwwwwww Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.


